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VETO ARIZONA STATEHOOD

RECALL IS SWORD OF DAMOCLES

HANGING OVER HEAD JUDICIARY

SAYS TAFT

IN

Statehood Denied Doth Arizona and New Mexico Because of Former's

Constitution Permitting Recall o,( Judn.cs Which President Asserts Is

Pernicious In Effect and Destructive of and Subjects the

niiihts of the Individual to the Possible Tyranny of a Popular Majority,

Injurious to tho Cause of Frco Government Duty of

Jml(c is Not to Represent Majority hut to De

0. C, Aug 10

rruMliluiit Tuft today will to roil- -

Knimt n mmiiiko poiirornlng the rcno-lutlo- ti

admitting Nw Moxlro ami
Arlxoiin to Mtiittihooil, hnidiiK hlrt

to tho iiummin) mi n pro-vlHli- in

In tin' proponed ArUoun
wliloh would initio) tlio

of ttiu now Hint ittibjecl to
the prliit'lpto of tho n'ciill.

In III veto manniiKO the president
h a lil In pnrt:

"I roturn jiinmltli, without appro.
vul. tho bourni joint resolution

tliu lorrllnrltm of Nnw M'X-le- t)

mill ArlMintt to Htittohood. If 1

mIkiumI tho intKiHiiru I lo not umi how

Iuuuld wwapo rtmponitlblllty for the
rcoull of tho Juctlftjiry pmvlnloii em-

bodied In tho Arizona ountltutloii.
Thin priivmlnn hi It uppllcutltin to
county mill ntntn Judgiw, fcooiiw to
nm m iittnilrUiiiH In ItH iiffocl, mi ilew

.p.HJniQtlofthiuluilijpuuiJunctuoftljo
Judiciary. nniTVo likely to tttilijoet tho
rlKlttrt of llit Individual tn tlio pol-bi- o

tyntitny or n populiir nmjorlly,
nml Ihnruforo to bo no InjurloiiH to

tint ihiiiho of fnto Kovoruititinl, tlmt I

mind illwi)rott thn I'oimlltutlou ik

It.

Ki'itrn Popular Majority.
"Ah Kovitrntiii'iit In for nil tlio pen-pl- u

mid not mildy for n innjorlly tif

Uio pooplo. tho nuijorlty, In ercl-I- n

control, dlrertly or thrnuuli
; unln, lit litiiintl to exercise puwur

for tlio benefit of Iho minority n

well tiM tho majority. All hnvo rocog-nt- d

tlmt tint initjorlty of tho pen-pi- n,

iinrpRtrnlni'tl with Inw, when

nrntmed unit without tho sober effect
of deliberation mnl iIIikmihhIoii. umy!

do InJiiHtlrn to thn minority nntl to"

VETO 13 FOLLY

DECLARES BRYAN

Says Arizona Can Reinstate It at

Any Time President Has No Faith

in the Justice and Patriotism of

tho People

Ohio, An imn

J. Hr.vnn mmlo u hcuIIiiiik nt-lu- ek

loiluy on lWulciit Tul'l'rt mertH-ii;- o

vrlohiK Hie New .Meico nml Ari-xoii- ii

xluttiliooil hill InjeiiiiHO of Iliorn-tfu- ll

tif jiiiIkuh provision in tho Aiio-n- u

coiiHlitutloii.
DubliiiiK tlio vein lliu "heighl ol"

folly," Hryit Hiiiil:
"Tlio Htutuhuoil bill proviilnrt tlmt

Uio jicnpln miiBt vnlti on lliu rceall
uieuHiire at tlio 1'iiHl election nml (lint
in nil tlio jiroiiloiit Iuih Hid rilitto
UHlf. Jforcovor, Avlzoim can rein-slnl- o

the prnviHion nn kooiiiih ttluto-hnn- il

Iuih been granted. Tho piettU
dent In wiinIIiii; Ii!k etiery in mriKiiiK

mich it Fiirh over n Hi'otion ol' Ibe cou-Bl- it

ut ion which tho pcoplu nan mid
nt any tlino."

Annls Flood $50.

HI'JATTLW, WiihIi., Auk. 15. I'rtml-ihn- it

ldniluiiy of tho NnrthwoHteru
Iohkiio loday unuouiicod that ho had
fined Fred AiiiiIh of Iho Tacoinii club
$00 mul uunpnuiled him flvn iluyn for
111 h iiHHaiilt upoii Umplro llaumKiirtoii
liiHt vool(, U Ih imld that I'roaldont
Hhretidor of Tucoiuii Iuih hIho imuiil-l.o- d

liltt HOiithpaw hIiikkoc for tho
iimmuU.

OF ILL

i SPECIAL MESSAGE

Independence

and'Thcrcforo

Independent.

WAHIIl.NC.TON,

CINCINNATI,

, it ti Individual when tint Hulflxh In- -
! i .ivuuiy tt tut uttt trtr It t ft mm fit
I "llnr) the iii'titHHlty of Arlona
of coimtltulton wiiormiy uio win m
tho iniijorllyrpliull bo allowed to guide
tint government only unilur tlio cheeks
experience him tdiown to bo ncinnnry
to ni't'iiri) for tho minority Hh uliaro
of tho benefit to tho wholo pooplo

tlmt poiiulitr government In eHtnbllsili-m- l
to liutow Tho oxcciitlvo nntl

hrmichi'it of our Rovt'rniuont
rttproKCitt tho innjorlly of tho people
who oloctvtl thoin In Ktiltllm; tho
rou run of t'ovoriiniimt within tho Hm- -

11m of tho routittttillon.
Dt'flnt'K Hit Jtitlltiitt-y- .

"Mnl tint Jutllcliiry branch In not
rcprcHcntiitlvo of thn innjorlly of tho
pooplo In tiny ikmiiio, oven If tho mtnlo
of Holtictlui: Juiliscit Ih by popular
iilcrtlou. In Uh proper hciihu tlio

JiuIki'" nro tho itdnnnta of tho pco- -

rifi'iHniivo. wu iiiv Liniiiiii j , ... .in
their offices properly, they intirtt ho

luilepoiiilt'iit. Thy miiHt ilecliht uv- -

ery iiiCHtl(iu roiultiK heforo Itioni nc--

eorilliu: to Inw mul jimtlcc.
"In tho tmrly tlnyn, hoiuo nrgueil

tlmt wlmtover n loclitliituro illtl wna

I'oiiHtltutloniil. Ilut It wnH noon Hot-tl-

Mint It wnH tho duty of the JuiIko
It) apply tho Inw, tieelnro wlmt wuh

law, mul If what purported to ho tat-ulo- ry

law w:ih at varlanco with fun- -

ilMiieutnl lawthe rontitltiitlon tho
ut'timliiR law was no law nt nil, illtl

not bliul courttf, liullvliltmlH nr any
liranch of tho Kovernnient, it ml It wua

the duty of tho JiiiIkoh to ho tlecltlo.
"TIiIh power conferred on tho Ju

diciary lu our form of government In

tfnntlniifil on Vnan i '
STATEHOOD BILL

TO MIT TAFT

Joint Resolution Introduced hy Smith

of Mlchltjan Eliminating Recall of

Judiciary Provision From Proposed

Constitution.

WASHINGTON, I). ('., Auk. 10. --

A Joint lemilutlon providing for Htato-hoo- d

for Now Mexico and Arizona wuh

Introduced In tho noniito today by

Benator Hinltli of MIclilKnn. It wiib

framed to meet l'reHldent Tafl'H oh- -

JccttoiiH to tho Klood reHoliitlou and
eliminated tho recall f tho Judiciary
provision front tho proponed consti-

tution of Arizona.
Senator l'onroao today Introduced

In tho iiunato u poiicurrent reHoliitlou
providing for tho mljouriimont of

coiiki'chh on AiiKUst 123 at a p. m.

HEIRESS AND HER CHAUFFEUR
.MARRIED SECOND TIME

KI'ltlNWiKM)' MiiHrt., A iir. l.r).--.In- ek

(IcniKlity and Juliu Stella
Kreuoli, the lieirebH, whoso elopiunuut
mnl iiiuriiiiKO ercatcd a i'uroro in
Newport Hoeicly, were reinarrietl to-

day in tho teetory of Nt. Michael's
ehurnh hero by Nov. Wither M. A.
Kelly, Kvelyn mid .losepli Iluri'irt,
Oenifility'ri noiiHUiH, wuro 'tlio wil- -

IIOHKCH.

Tlio Iniilo wuh coinpeileil lo hiii
tlio iiHiuil ugicemciit that all children
uliuuhl be reared aB Cnllioliurt.

PrlntiiiK of nil lntula nt Portlntul
pilous, Mail Tribune office.

10, 3011.

Pen of Taft

SINGLE
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TAX
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Sketch

FOR TACOMA

Commissioners Plan to Adopt Taxa-tlo- n

Theory Which Has Made Van-

couver So Prosperous Want

State to Follow Example.

TACOMA, WiiHh., Aug. 10. This
city may soon eatnbllBh tho Henry
OcorKO system of taxation, If the
wIhIich of the commissioners aro car-
ried nut. It developed today tlmt
every nioinber of tho city coiiuiiIkhIou
fnvors the hIiikIo tax method, which
Is claimed to be tho direct cmiRO of
tho remarkable, prosperity of Van-
couver, II. C.

Commissioner Pettlt will Introduce
a resolution at tomorrow's session of
tho council providing fo rtho appoint-
ment of a coiumlttoo to confer with
city officials on tho ipicstlon of

CAPTURE FT; STEVENS

rOMJMIllA DKACir, Or., Auk- - 15.

Following tho eapluro of Foit
Stevens, the mniustay of tho Colum-

bia river fortil'icatioiiH, in tlio coast
dofeiiHo mnneuvcrtf of tlio Oregon Nn-tiou- nl

Guard, minor thills ououpicd

tho tinin of the civiliau-Koltlio- rs to-

day. Tomorrow tlio guardsmen will

roturn to their limuos. Over .1000
men participated in tlio mmioiivortj
thiri year.

HARMON'S PICTURE TAKEN
FROM TEXAS CAPITOL WALLS

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 15. Tlio
picluro of Ctovornor llarmoii of Ohio
no longer uilonia tlio wall of the
HlalelioiiRO lioro. Tlio portrait wiik
removed today by ordor of Liouten-u- ut

floveruor Davidson, following ii
hitter nttuok on ITtivmon by State
Senator MoNcal of DalliiH.

Look nt tljo "For Salo" ntls nntl
nt hoiuo of tlio thingfl tlmt nro ntlvor-tifip- tl

for HitlOi

WN

7

CUTTING COST

SELLING LUMBER

Mills Combine With View of Reduc-

ing Expense of Marketing Oregon

Fir In Middle and Eastern States

To Take Off Salesmen.

I'OUTI.ANI). Or., Aug. 10. With
tho view of reducing tho expenso of
selling Oregon 'fir hi tho tultldlo and
enstern Btntes, It wns learned today
thnt 15 of the largest sawmills lu
Orpgnn have Incorporated a company,
kuown as Uio oUuglas Fir company,
which will market tho stockholders"
product in rail territories. Each mill
Is a stockholder. v

Heretofore each mill haB had n
separate forco of salesmen In tho
field. Under the now systom only
one forco of salesmen will bo lept In

tho rail territory.

Look for tho losor of tho articles
you have found for a prompt ml
may snvo him a lot of worry.

Look nt tho ads that offor em-

ployment nntl you'll find tlio right one
soon.

Car of Big Juicy Melons Broken Into

and Many Taken Now Could

It Re Coons?

Someone, evidently hungry for tho

big, Juicy watcrmolona ot tho south-

land, broko Into a car of ihoIoub on

tho sidetrack near tho Southern Oro-go- n

Produce company'a warohouso,
Monday night, and mado away with
about 30 of tlio largest nnd best mel-

ons, Thnt tho mlBcronntB hnd a
royal gorgo Is shown by tho manner

In which thoy broko molona'and after
baroly timtlng them loft thorn to rot.

Suspicion points to n number ot
nogro wanderers who blow Into town
Monday. It Is thought that thoy flll-o- d

up on tho melons and thou mean-

dered out of town,

NO EARLDOM

IN SIGHT FOR

JOHN J. ASTOR

Descendant of Skunk-Skinn- er Loses

Out In Life Long Struggle to Be-

come an English Peer Buys

Newspaper to Advance His Cause.

OUT TORRIES THE TORIES
IN ABUSE OF MOB RULE

Opposes Concessions to Liberals and

Heads Rebellion Against Rule

of Balfour.

LONDON, Aug. lo. William Wal
dorf Ahtor, niulti-niilliounir- c, Ameri-
can by birth, Briton by naturaliza-
tion, and descendant of tho original
John Jacob, who laid the foundations
of the Ahtor fortune by skinning
Hkunkfi, has just concluded the fight
of his life for un English peerage. lie
lost.

It wns in connection with the strug-
gle for uud against the abolition of
the veto iwwcr of the house of lords
that the American expatriate waged
his campaign. He operated very
much from the background, but the
facts have leaked out until the story
Is known in practically all its details.

Fought Against Yielding.
When tho liberal house of com-

mons passed tho original "lords veto
hill," the conservative house of lords
rejected it. Thereat the commons
passed the bill a second time and told
the lords that unless they yielded
the liberal ministry would get the king
to create enough now liberal peers
to transform tho conservative upper
nous into n liberal body.

Jfembers of the ancient aristocra-
cy did not fancy the creation of some
500 mushroom peers becnuso they
argued that it would make the whole
institution of nrislocracy ridiculous.
Accordingly, Balfour, the
conservative lender, and Lord Lnns-down- e,

his chief lieutenant in the up-
per houc, advised the passage of the
bill by the lords, calling attention to
the fact thnt when tho conservatives
next came into power they could ic
pcnl it.

lluys n Newspaper.
For a time it seemed as if all the

lords would agree to this. Now, at
the last moment, however, n consider-
able body of conservatives revolted.
They proposed, they said, to die
fighting to reject the bill and let
tho new peers bo crented, if the lib-

erals were really prepared to go so
far, which they dontcd.

William Waldorf Astor wns respon-
sible for this revolt. He was will-
ing to buy a London newspaper to
start it and, hnd ho succeeded, the
first conservative administration to
como into offico would hnvo had him
mndo Lord Astor.

Tho newspaper which Astor bought
is tho "Observer," n powerful con-
servative weekly. The "Observer's"
nttacks on Balfour and Lord Lnns-dow- ne

wcro more bitter than its at-

tacks on tho liberals. It referred lo
them as "hedgers" and "traitors." It
landed tho hereditary principle in

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Second Cook in Local Cafe Mourns

Loss of "Chef's Reminder" and

Pair of Foxy Trousers.

It in n local enfo today you ordor
your meal and tho waitress comes

hack to ask you how your favorlto
dish is prepared, don't wondor. For
thnt Is what will probably happon it
your ordor reaches R. W. Sowlyn

Talt, second cook. For R. W. S.

Talt ta out out a book. Important to
his calling. It Is hound in red mo-

rocco mid In goldon lottora aro tho
wordB "chot'a romlndora."

Somoono got Into Tail's room on
North Front street Monday night and
stole, his boat pair of trousers. With
thorn wont tho "Chof'a Romindors."
Tho burglar passod up a pair ot Eng-

lish tnn boota nml llttlo rod lint,

BULLETS FLY

I 0 R

AI LIVERPOOL

Fights Between Troops and Strikers

Terrorize Lower Portion of Cit- y-

Shipowner's Office Is 'Set On Fire

During Melee.

SITUATION GROWING MORE

SERIOUS AS DAY ADVANCES

Hundred and Nineteen Thousand Men

Out Now Stringent Methods

Adopted by Government.

Strike Situation.
" Klimntr of thn number nf
" ' strikers in British shipping

centers.
"" London Transport work- - ""

ere and dockmen 12,000; ""
" teamsters 8000; women strik- -

"" crs 15,000. .
Birkenhead Transport

" workers and dockmen 2.),000.
Liverpool Dockmen, light- -

ermoti nnil frpirrht linndlnru
28,000.

" Glusgow Municipal street
"" car employes 3000.

Bristol Sheffield, Wash- -
"" mgton, Manchester and Gins- - ""

" gow milw-n- freight handlers "

" and freight trniu operatives ""

32,000.
Total 119,000.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 15. Bullets
nnd bayonets were used by tile
troops here early today in dispersing
a mob of riotous strikers. The situ
ation is hourly trrowinir more bcrions.

The whole of the lower section of
the city today was terrorized by
fighting between tho strikers nnd
troops, which was almost continuous.
After bayonet charges failed, the
troops wcro forced to fire on differ
ent occasions, but their volleys were
directed over the heads of tho strik-
ers. They cleared the streets tem-
porarily, however.

During tho charge of the troops ii
was discovered that tho offices of
the Shipowners' asspciation had been
set on fire.

LONDON, Aug. lit. Premier As-quit- h,

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Lloyd-Georg- e and Attorney General
Isaacs today conferred with promi-
nent labor leaders regarding the
sjcedy termination of the rioting and
lawlessness nt Liverpool.

Asquith intimated that repressive
methods of the most stringent nature
would bo adopted unless the situation
improves quickly.

STOCK MARKET HEAVY;
ONLY FRACTIONAL CHANGES

NEW YORK. An-'- . K. Tho stoek--
mnrket opened heavy. Uniou Pacific
and Canntlian Pacific lost about n
point nnd Reading and Atchison
were lower. Groat Northern pre-
ferred, Pennsylvania, Lehigh Valley
and Erie first preferred mado frac-
tional advances.

The mnrket closed steady.

Three Watches and Considerable Sum

of Money Taken From Rooming

House On East Fifth.

Buiglars Monday night between 11

and 2 o'clock entored tho rooming
houso oporatcd by Mrs. Jano Kont
at 101 East Fifth streot and mado
away with $15, three watches and
othor valuables. No cluo was loft by
tho Intruder,

Tho burglary wbb dlacovorod Tues-

day morning when ono ot tho room-

ers on tho second floor sturted to
dress. Ills clothes woro gono. Ho
found thorn In tho kitchon with tho
pockota rifled.

Ncnrly cvory room lu tho housa
wna entored and something takon,
Tho threo watcher camo from aa
many dlfforout ronmi,

Orr.non Hlstovleal 8o6lrtfM
Wtv Hnll -

WEATHER
Fair Miiy. 85; ltd. Humid.

Ily 2 ht cent; Mln, 51.5.

No. 12-1- .
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Superintendent Henry 0. Maliey of

the United States Bureau of Hatch-

eries Tells of Operations During

Past Year to Replenish Supply;

OVER 3,000,000 HATCHED

AND TURNED INTO RIVER

600,000 Held Until They Become Fln- -

gerlings 50,000 Cutthroat,

1 00-00- Rainbow.

(By Henry O'Mnllcy, Superintendent
of Hatcheries.)

The summer nnd fall months at tho
Elk creek hatcheries were devoted
to the collection and enre of salmon
eggs and fry, with tho following re-

sult: One million chinookH and 300,-00- 0

silver salmon eggs wcro taken
nnd hatched during tho winter
months, and nt the time of tho ab-

sorption of the yolk sac or when a
fish really becomes a frco Hwimraer
one-ha- lf were liberated into tho
Roguo river, nnd its tributaries, the
balance (chinook salmon) wcro held
and fed until they had reached tho
fingerling stage. '

The food for these fish was fur-
nished by the R. D. Hume Canning
company of Wcdderbuni, Or. Tho
food furnished wns the heads, and
tuls of tho salmon taken at their can-
nery and ground to a fine plup,
cooked thoroughly and canned in gal- -,

Ion cans. This makes a very rich
oily food and as proved by our
other experiments with canned culled
salmon that it is nt an idear food
when used alone, but is very good
when used in connection with liver
nnd millings. When used alone, it
breeds disease very rapidly, develop-
ing fungus and gill troubles, making
it necessary to administer frequent
salt baths. This class of food fouls
the water nnd troughs very rapidly
and as heretofore stated is not satis-
factory when used alone.

Theso fish wero liberated during
the month of April when they had
reached tho fingerling stage.

Trout Hatchery Work.
Spruig having arrived, work was on

in full swing on tho fish which has
given Roguo River a nationnl repu-
tation as being ono of tho best
streams in this country for tho truo
fly casting sportsman to enjoy nn
outing, namely "Steelhead trout, re-
member trout, not salmon as common-
ly classed in our Oregon stnto laws.
Tho puro clear waters with a low
temperature, for river wnter, hns
mado it ono of tho gnmos't of tho
game fishes to bo found nuywhoro in
our country.

The work on this fish' this year,
was moro extensive than in any pre-
vious year in tho history of tho
hatchery. Eggs wore collected on
Elk creek and on Applegato creek,
500,000 on tho former and 3,170,000
on the hitter. Of thoso taken on Ap-pleg-

ereok, 2,500,000 wero shipped
to tho Elk creek hntchory, and thcru
hatched and liberated into tho Roguo
and its tributaries.

Through tho efforts of tho Roguo

(Contlnuod on Pago Two)

JEWELRY, CLOTHES, MONEY, COOK BOOK AND WATERMELONS STOLEN

Attorney's Offico Broken Into and

Small Chango Is Taken From

Cash Drawer.

Ttho law offico of S. Vila's Bcck-wlt- h

was brokon Into Monday night
and tho cash drawer rifled. Sovon
or olght dollars was secured. No
cluo wa8 loft by tho burglar. Papora
and books on tho desk wero scatter
ed about, but nothing of value asldo
irom ttio mouoy was takon.

Tho lock on tho offico door was
brokon, showing tho means ot ou--
trnnco. A thorough aearch wna mado
by tho burglar ovldontly boforo ho
found tho. cash drawer.

Tho pollco aro keeping a lookout
for Bomcono with too many watcheu.
LlkowJso, thoy will raid "The Jun- -
Klo" along Dear crook,

IVI


